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01. 

(i) Whit is ARPANET and why il ","developed? 

(ii) Give the names of any four 8rowUr1? 

{iii)Oivc tile: name of the lirst seaJl:h engine? 

{iv)Whlt a~ the difference between Browser and Seareh engine? 

(V)Whl\ is ISP and give Ihe name of In tSP in our C(lUnHy? 

(i) Give Iny four 'memo! connection ty"",' and uplMin !hem? 

(ii) Whal .rt the diffe rence between Baseband and 8 roadband? 

T1me'n .... H .... 

No.or~I&O' : 0) 
No"fQu .. ' ioM : \11 

(4 l( S-20 MIfks) 

(iii) Deline tIM: tenn 'Protocol ' Ind why il it essential fOt wrrvnullication? 

(8 M.rksj 

(2 Marks) 

(" Marks) 

(i v) Networlt medii can be catcaoriud as Guided and Unguided. Give two examples for 

Guided medii and Ungu ided medillnd upt.in the advlrll.ges and disadvantages for caeh 

media. (6 Marks) 

0), 

(il Describe Domain Name Syslcm and why il is n«essary? 

(ii) Whl i, URi. , give an eltample for URI. and indicate each components ofyoUf URL? 

(iii)Wrilc shon IIOIl' for ICANN? 



(iv)Give the domaill name of the server indicated by a circle ill the diagram below? 

~p. 

(v) What is ee and Bee ill e mail. 

0< . 
ti) Define the terms 

• website 

b hQme page 

0 web page 
,. Hypenext 
o. toypennedia 

I ii) Compare and contrast web 1,0 . nd web 2.0 

(4 x 5=20 Marks) 

(2 x 5- 10 Mar~s) 

(5 Marks) 
(iii) What are the differenct between server side scripting languages and client side Iotriptina: laniuaa:es 

and pmvide two nample$ for boIh categories. (5 Marks) 

05. 
(i) Select two social networks (out of four given below) that you are interested "nd expla in 

its facilit ies? 

a. YouTube b. Twiner 

(Select ~nly tWO applications) 

(i i) Expla in the term "web syndication''? 

c. Pacebook d. Wikipedia 

{iii)What are the necessary features of a good ecommerce website? 

06. 

(2 K 5'"' 10 Marks) 

(4 Marks) 

(6 Marks) 

What is fi rewall? ( 4 Marks) 
(i) List out your sugges tions 10 protect your corn pule r from unauthorised access via inlernet . 

(4 Marks) 

(ii) Lisl out any three tools in internet security suite and explain the usage of the m. 

(3 x 3" 9 Marks) 

( iii) Why we need to update our antivirus programme regularly? (J Marks) 
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07. 
What is mean by Parental Control and Explain tile imporlance of Parencal Controls on the 
Inlernec? (4 Mms) 
(i) List out two techniques used to securely send data ov.er the internet and e~plain them. 

(6 Marks) 
(ii) Deline the tenn SET (Secure Electronic Transaction). ( 5 Marks) 

(iii )Ust out the feawres in Windows operating system to enforce internet security. 

08. 
Write short notes for the topics giyen below; 
(il The Internet Engineering Task Force (1ETf) 
(ii) Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) 
(iii)impact ofintemet on business 
(iv)impact of internet on education 

HNDIT I· 1(161: IIIIw_ Appika/Jon (11111) 

(5 Marks) 

(4 ~ 5-20 Marks) 




